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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1847.
1,000 CASES,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

Boots; Shoes and Brogans,
AT THE LADIES SALOON,

' vO Xrw Street, neir Wooer's. City Hotel,
Norfolk, Va.

ST, MARFS SCHOOL,:
, , i HAEEIGII, Jld- - C '

ligflt BerrLIflV Tisitert- -
EeT.ilDBBT SfiEDESrBeetOL ;
TWELinririTiUiM; ofikia school, ii(The oii the 1 Oth" of November, and teu

tiuue till the 15th of April. i' L
,

.

. TERMS PsTABta W.Aptancc "t
r

EDITOR AXD PROPRIETORS

TERMS. V

Subscription St-Wctc- tf PatFIt. do.
per aoaara-i- air in adTanee. "

tt tai.T Praa Three Dollars per annnm.

thomas d. oibbleg;;
ATTORNET AND SOUClTOfl, .

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, Ae.

'. v 79 Massao Street,
' 1ew Yobk.r December 26, 1846. 104 ly

oMEU TAMEeOnUYG

Monsieur Alexander IVcIson, begs
the Citizens of Raleigh and

vicinity, that he has opened a. Merchant Tailorii.s- -

THE PETERSBURQ

IRON, BBLL AND BRASS- ip-- j ce T33f ie aa r9
Maclilne, Smith-ho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, &e.

' " Iii full opcratlou.
THE undersigned returns his sincere thanks to

citizens of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopes (ss he has a more extensive sssorimeal
ol Pstterns, more and tetter machinery, two good
Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and tbe whole
Eelallihment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him With their patronage. He is prepared to
eiecute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
dec Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Wmter-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with' greet success, snd is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less heed of water than 14

AivtrtiaememtM.t'or
..

erery Sixteen Lints, first
a a !

rtioa, Oae U(Jlar; eacn aunsequsni insvruon,

Tenty-fiT- e Cents. . .

frvt Order and Judicial Advertisements will be

k nrti 25 percent, higher ; but a deduction of 33 i
r ct-- ul mi rem wrular prices,, for

4drertissrskylbye'- -

Ailverlisetosnts, ioserted in the Smt-'WKl.- T Rt
. wUl also appeer in the Waaaxr Taper, free

f charge.

j7 Utters to the Editor mast be roT-rA.i- i.

nvFF.R for Sale, the Tract of IAIID.
An -- hirh I reside, in the Uoiunty of Halifax, con--

umina from It to UOO Acres,' within five miles of

Gatm, in a mile and a hair of the Kiver on one side,
.j IB mlle of,ue Gaston and Raleigh Rail rtoad

. th other. This land commnes many advantages, i

iu proximity trt tae Rtt,nI Ko& afforda eve- - j antee the excellenee and good condition of every ar--rt

Januc of getting speedily to a market; but I tide sold by him. His new Store and CelUrs, ar--

3

For board and Eugiish Tuition, per Term.
sii nn nn

FbrTuiUbain !
f 10 00

Tuition in Music, tb tbe Piatlo, Ortrah Or
Guitar, :r r ' " 85 00

With $3 00 for the use of Piano or Organ.
Taition on the Harp,, with use of lnatru-- -

tnentj ' ' ' ' lI-- 40 00
Taitioh Ih Drairinf and Painting, in water

Colore, v- .. i - ? 10 00
Oil Colore, - : . - j . . 15 00
Pena and Inhj j

; ' t:R4U- - 73
n. B. ,1 o prevent rivalry ana extravagance lin

dress, a simple Uniform is adopted, to be used pa
Sundays and special occasions., Tbi in Winteri
consists of a dark blue press, with atraw bonneti
trimmed with blue ribboh. For their ordinary appa-
rel, the Pupils may wear dresses iof Calico, Gingham
or such other material suiuble for School-girl- s, aa
their wardrobes famish. Jewels are prohibited- -

The Religious services of the ; School being held ill
the Chapel by the Rector, Pupile bate rarely eva-
sion to twit the City. They are allowed tb do ao,
only under special guardiauship. '

Raleigh, Sept, 28, 1847. 7SN10

TRINITY SCHOOL, :

Eight Miles West of Raleigh, IT C
Bight Rev. L. S. IVES, D. DH Visiter

Rev. FORDYCE M. HUBBARD, Remr.

THE second Term of this School will commence
the llltb day of November. Z, 4 f , .

TERMS PaTabuc tar Adtahcci
For board and Tuition in a course ofstudies fitting;

the Pupil for entrance into any class in College, in-
cluding French, if deaired, 187 50.

As a general rule, boys wijl not be reCfcited over
fourteen years of age. A Uniform dress for Sundays'
and special occasions will be required.: 'Thia will
coosist in Winter." of a roundabout, and pautalooof
of dark grey clothi with black vest. The ordinary
wearing apparel must be plain and atronp. Beside

sorBciency of outer clothing, boya require, eight
shirU, six pair of KtotkiuVs or socks, sit pocket-band- a

aerenme, bia iowbis, nigtu cioines, etc, an Qisunct'
ly marked with the owner's name in foil. '

BJ-- The Standard, the Newbernian, the Wilming-
ton Chronicle, the Fayetteville Observer, the- - Old
North State, the Edsnton Sentinel, the Petersbarg
Intelligencer, and the. National Intelligencer,, will
please publish the Advertisements of 8c Mary'e mad
Trinity Schools lo the amount of Five Dollara, aad
send their bills to their respectiya Reetora. . - ;

SepL 35. mi . . t,,.4 3SN40f

THE Petersburg Fire and IT2arfn
Company, (at their office

in the Exchange Building,' Bank Street, Petersburg,)
continue to take Marine Kiske on Vessels, Cargoes
andFreighu, and to insure Dwelling Houses; fiothV
inga tn general, rnrniture, Uoods, - Wares and Mer
chandise, of every description, against loss or damarS
oy ore, dow in town anu eoontry, on the most liberal
terms. DIRECTORS i

Benjamin Jones; DArcy Pah!,
Arch'd U. McIIwaine, ; Andrew Kevail
Joseph Bragg, f Edmund H. Osbomr'-Joh- n

Bragg, ; v Joseph D. White,
1 homes N. Lee, ; Edwin James, " - '
David Dunlop, f Gofge VVw fioWngV

BENJAMIN JONES, Preoideoit?
A RCH'D. G. McIL WAlNE, V, Preat

WititAk S. Sihfsob, Sec '
'

;

August 10, 1847. ?, f V . . ,65' 4hi

Prope rty ; for Said
THE Subaerihar wisliM in lt fWTR am

J ilLOF LAND, on whieb be reaidee, lt U 'nHrnnii
ted iu Warren County, N. C , and adjoins ther Tract ;
of Land, on which Suocco Sraiscs ia situated. A
good Dwelling House, and all Convenient out build'
mffs. 1 he Land is in good condition i and the house -
iu good repair. There is a considerable quantity of
the Land of low grounds,,well ditched and the creek
(Sbocco) banked out. The Tract contains between
700 aud 750 acres, and ia well adapted to thS culti-
vation of Corn, Wheat, Oats, Tobacco and Cottbn
The situation is healthy, tbe water as good ' as any. i c. l. u t. . . . . . -

iu uic ouic. At wvum on m goou siiuauou lor ft ray.
L . . .sician. a nevus, wiaumg ID puxeuaSC, WOIUO GO Well

to visit the premises. v
ELLIS AfALONE, M. D

Warren, Sept. 6. 7'2 4w

NEVER GIVE UJPa .
t

RALEIGH COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

THE Subscriber will attend to ths selling of any
of Merchandise or Produce which may

be aent to bim to sell oa Commission--dispos- ek of,
them to the best advintage, add promptly reader jan
account of aales, and pay over the. Cash as,soon a a
sold I will also attend tovtbe forwarding nf ll
Goods or Produce which may be consigned to mv
care, with prompt nesa and deepatcb I, will also sell
any and all kinds of Confectioneries sent to me
cuuer uj iuc wuuiesaie or reiaii Lemons, uraneesj
rrunes. r les. rioe ADbles. Umcer. rt uts. Kaiaina,
Pickles, preserves,, Candies, Fancy A nicies, , or any
thing wbith' may 1e sent me to sell onCommiasibn

verj insiiaiuiiy receivea sua lauojuiiy at
tended lo.ahdHio delav in pay ne over the mooer

1 .. . . ' : . ' .wnen tne anicres are soiu, or wnenever caiuo on.
as far as the articles are sold."

J. H. WHrTAKER. ;
Raleigh, Sept. 8,'

$25 Keward. a

RAN A WAY frntnmy Plantstidhla ChtafeYIs my negro tnm ALLEN. He ia about
years old; 6 feet high, a Uuls ysllow in his

li AV. of Hartford. Conn. Offers to
iour Buildioga and Merchtndixe, igainsi lotvor
damage by fire, el premium lo uU tbe tunes.

This u oue of the oldest end best Insurance Uom
paniesin the UnttedStatand pajsits lossesprompt

: Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
cinity.to he madeto B. W. WUITINO.

July, 1847. Ji --Agent.

JACOB SLIDER, Jr.
Importer & Wholeuh & Eclail Dealer in

OF ALL COUNTRIES,
'

Ifo. 76 Walnut Street,
c !FDciixx2a.asdzaaAi9aQads

1.NVITE8 the attention of the Trade and consumera
to his extenie stock of good, pure Wines,

4 61 various grades and prices : all of
which have been carefully selected

by him in Europe,
Principally in the Districts where Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE of twenty yearsin this buji-ne- s,

and as successor to the laie Joam Vacsbax,
Ceq. w'un an extensive European connection, and a

direct personal knowledge of the principal Wine du
tricti ol rrance, Uermany , 6ce. enaMes ntm to guar- -

ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva
lion of his wines in perfect condition : snd the present
Stock having been land. d principally before the first

December last, when the hew and high Tariff on
Winea took effect, enables him lo sell on the moat ad- -

eantaaeous terms.
or Descriptive Cataleguea furnished on applies

tion personally or bv letter : in ordering Wisxsfrom
hich, satisfaction will be guarantied.

Win is Ate Impoxtcd to Oasxa, Scbjict to Ar--
raoTAi. on AaaiVAL.

March 59. 1847. W-- ly

3XOI&J2 HEW AND SEASOXAJBJLE

Dry Goods,
TTJ) ECENT arrivals hare placed in possession er
UO. the andersigved, at hie New Establishment on

fayotteviile street, in addition to hie former stock, of
which eBauneiatioa has already been made in the
public prints, another New aro most UCAOTirui. sur--

rvt or SKASOMAXXa 1bt oodsv wnien aro remaraa-bl- r
cheap, and to which be would repeclfully iuvite

tbe atteatioo of the tasty and intelligent purchaser,
te wit: -
Fin and Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jaconet Muslins,
Bobbin Edgier.
Lisle Laco and Edging,
Elegant plain and twilled Ginghams,
Linen Cambric tlaadkeremeio.
Beantrfoi CeTicoee, aad splendid French Mnalin (

UentlenMn'a white Kid Glewo, eie designs,)
do. " Berlin and Cotton ditto,

Turkey Red, Cotton,
Drillings and Nankeen,
Plaid Gambroon and striped Jeans,
FlMB CUOTBS AMD CaSSIMBSCS,
Dsap D'Era and other goods' for Gentlemen's sum- -
Maraeillee Vestioff. Imer wear,
Canvass. Padding aad all other trimmings,
Fine bleached Shirting and Jeans,
Cravats. Sesneaders

.
and Umbrellas,

. . V
Shoe and SkDoers. for both Gentlemen and LAdies.

Groceries, cniifa, fJrocatery ana
CrtasSy of almost eyery description.

Raleigh. June 10, 1847. 47

A RARE CHANCE!
TTOR SALE, tbe large and deltgbtiuliy snaueu
IP DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, new oc

cupied by P. Bcsaaa, Esq.. and kuown as the Shaw- -

Lot.
This property Is situated nesr the eenrre of the

arut to a business man. would be one ot the
intisA Dleasant and desirable Reeidences. Tbe Dwell
ing is in good condition, and has attached to it all
the necessary out bouses.

Fot urms,apply to
JAS. R. CALLUM. Miltoo :

or, J AS. M. TO W LES, Ksleigb.
July 16. 1847. ' tf

A CARD.
PERSON well acquainted with MerchandisingA in all ila details, is desirous ol associating him-se- n

with a Gentleman of Capital wishing to engage
in the Mercantile business, either in this place or
elsewhere ; or being a competent Salesman snd Book
Keeper, he won Id willingly be employed in ihst ca-

pacity in a respectable concern. Apply at tbe Office
of the Register.

Jlslaigh. Sept. 17, 1847. 7A tf

PICES, and ESSENCES, of every variety, on
hsod and for aale by

Aug. 26. PESCUP & JUIIi-MSU-
.

cmoirs of the Qnceiisof France.
Vtl In 2 vols. Jnat oubliahed and sold at the

N. G Book-sl- o. by II D. TURNER.
July lOih. 56

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

finHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Citizens
U of Rsleign and it vicinity, tnat ne nas openeu

a ceneral asortment of Confectionaries. in
the House formerly occupied by Mr.J. R. Whit
Aaa, opposite ibe Presbyterian Church ; and he
hones bv oromi't attention to business, to merit a
part of thetr patronage.

OSCAR r. AUaiUTi.
Raleigh, August t. 6?

. Wanted immcdiatclr. Vest
and Pantaloou hands. None need sp

i ply, bat each as are acknowledged first
rate makers by Merchant Tailors, and are willing to
engage thenveNes for the next Seeson.

ALEX. NELSON. Uptmitc Market Hesse.
1 A eg net 6. (Standard.)- - 63.

; ciiocEniJEs;
TTT RO VVN. Loaf, Crushed, Ind , PulverixeJ SU
IITJ GAR, Cee, Teas. Molaraea. Sail aad .iron.

cheaoa for Cosh - .at the Auction, and Commisaion. A n .

Store of ... -- i. v " Si. if. nuunto.

DAT PUBLISHED. No. , VoL d.
dJL TURNER North Carolina A huso sc. for 1848.
For sals whotesafe and
Bookstore, Raleigh by HENRY D.TUKNER.!

September IS, 184T.' w

lrrrniTE Snlphnr and Coninress
VV Watflv-- A freim aopplr of ' White Stti

and received and for satephar Coograec Water, jnst. . .A ao vat r fk tvT

by ' PESCUD juuwwii'.'
Angoat 26.- - W

rpHE Subscriber wishes to porch a ae 10,000 lbs. oi
1 rood Tailo, for which ba will pay Market

THE SCBSCWBEB, hating re- -

cently'eiilarged his Store for retail-
ing, and having taken the whole
bouse for wholenale goods, he is now

prepared to show the largest and best stock of Boots,
Shoes and Brogans, for the Fail and Winter trade,
which he has ever had. He baa jut returned from
the North and East, where "he has visited all the
principal 8hoe manufactories and purchased from
them his stuck at cash prices almost entirely.

He will therefore- - be enabled lo sell to Country
Merchants end others, at very low prices.

HE HASNOW ON HARU,
5,000 pairs Men's very heavy thick Brogans, dou

ble sotea and double stitched.
2.000 psira Men's coarse Brogans, 2d & 3d quality.
3,000 do do lined and bound Brogans and

Bootees.
1.000 pairs Men's coarse thick Cowhide and Grain

Lesther Boots, double soles, the very bct quality.
400 pairs Men's Fishermen Boots, made ol heavy

wai Leather and Grain Geainer very long lege uj
wade in, and double soles.

500 pairs Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots, with
doulle Calf Skin uppers and heavy double soles.

1,000 pairs Gentlemen s Nspoleon Boots, with
nailed and lug bottoms, assorted qualities.

5.010 pairs Women a Leather Boois, assorted
kinds, such ss heavy Kip, Wax and Grain Leather,
and Goat Skin Bootees.

2,000 pairs Women's Leather Shoe and Buskins.
BESIDES THE ABOVE GOODS,'

We hae m-r- than our usual eupply of Ladiee'
Shoes, Ladies' Gaiter Boots, and over 20,000 pairs
Children's Shoes Men and Women Servants' Shoes,
Travelling Trunks of every kind, Valiaes and Carpet
Bats; all of which nukes our assortment unusually
large and very attractive - the whole of it will be old
cheap for cah, or on short time to punctual coetomers.

Country Merchants and Strangers viMting Ptortoia,
snd the public generally, are respectfully invited to
call and examine our extensive assortment before

but in;.
The Ladies' Saloon is on Main Street, near vv si

te r's City Hotel.
W. H. AULUINGIU.

September 25. 78

Henry D. --Turner,
AGENT for Msynard & Noyes

PRINCIPAL Black Writing INK, for the Quill
or Steef Pen.

This Ink has stood tbe test of more than thirty
vears' trials, and during thia time has been constsnt- -

ly increasing in public favor and patronage, anu is
now ihe leaJing article in the' country. It flows
with freedom, liecomes permanently black, and will

not mould under any circumstances.
laleigh. Aug. 7. (Standard.) 63

TO SPORTS ItlEIT.

PATEJTT
llTC BABREL SELF-RirVO- L-

VUHVk AMD REPEATHQ

ROOT haa just received a fine lot ofCB. Powder, Powder Flsaks. Shot Bsgs.
Bird Bsgs, &c, all of which will be sold low.

A lie 7. 63

spl OLSU'b Matches. A supply of Golah 'a
UH" auperior Matches, in wood boxet., just received
aodfor sale by PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

LARGE supply of GLASSWARE and SHOP
RA FURNITURE, jnct to hand and for sale by

August 26. (Standard.) G9

LOTTERIES.
COtVIN & CO.'S OFFICE,

MUSEUM BUILDING, BALTIMORE, MD.

rORRESPON DENTS are reminded that du-

ll J ring the present and month following, there
will be a series of tbe most attractive Lotteries drawn.
the like of which we may say ia unparalleled iu the
history of Lotteries.

Persons desirous of examining the Schemes, (par
ticularly those of the 29th Sf ultra ber, Caj.iial $50.

00, and of the 27th October, Capital $60,000.) can
have them forwarded gratis, by addressing us:

GRAND CAPITALS.
Cj 60,000 Dollars 15,000 Dollars

60,001) do 12,000 do
40,000 do 10,000 do
30,000 do 8,000 do
25.000 do 5,000 do
20,000 do 4,000 do

dec. &c.
Ticketa from $1 to (20 packages of tickets on as

favorable terma aa offered bv any other venders in
the United States.

rrr We dsv all Hostages, to and from our office.
Official drawing ent under envelopes to all ordering
t ckeis from this agency. All correspondence strict
Iv confidential. Prompt attention lo ordera. Ad- -

dress COLVIN & CO.,
IS. W. Corner Baltimore & Calvert st

Baltimore, Md.
September 1847. 73 I30O

General Orders.
An jutawt GaifSBAi.'a Orricx,?

Raleigh, Sept. 8tb, 1847. j
Tbe President of tbe United Sutes hsving au- -

ihotized the acceptance of a Volunteer Company ef
Infantry to be raised in North Carolina, under tbe
command of Capt, Jons Caxxsos, to serve during
the Wsrwiib Mexico, and requested the co operation
of tbe Governor in organising tbe same : It is there
fore enjoined on all Military Officers of tbe State, to
lend their aid in furtherance of this nbject, in-- such
mode as they may severally deem mo.t conducive to
the speedy completion of this Corps.

The organization of the Company will be similsr
to that of those' Already in service from this Stale.

A place of rendezvoue will be designated as soon
aa it is arertained whst-poin- t Wijl be most conve
nient lor inoe wno may volunteer.

By order oi His Excellency, Wrttu A. U aah am.
. JLr W H A Y WOO D; ;

i f (73 8t) ' ' Adji. Gen C. M. '

S TCfOlIRE!fl. ... above my
.a.

Store, opposite the

rlJl? Market House, two beautiful rooms with pn

'u rotrance, snd adapted to business or etudy, of
Sees, er bed-room- s.

ALEX. ItELSOX.
R sleigh, Aog. 9. (Stsndard.) ' 63

DOZ Black Writing Ink, of Maynard &
N yes manufacture, for aale at the Auction

aid Commusioa Slurs of . . N. B. HUGHES.

Store on Fayetteville Street, a few doors North of the J
oiu rouumce, wtiere be is opening fresh from the
North, and of the latest importations, a complete as-
sortment of Mkmchast Ta i lobs' Goods, bought at
reduced prices, and which be will make up to order
in an unsurpassed style, both as regards cutting and
trfakii.g. Those yho prefer to furnish iheir owd
Goods, either to make up, or to cut only, can rest
assured tbst no pains will be spared to give them en-
tire aatisfaction. All that Mona. N. a.ks, is a trial,
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will ap-
preciate Lis professional qualities. C'eaf a Trzume
que ton conn ait rartisle.

July 20. 1847. 581 y

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,
At IV. C. HUGHES' Auction and

Commission Store.
"If' HAVE now on band, a great variety and mixed
iJ collection of GOODS, consisting ol Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hsrdwsre, Iron, Books, Paper, Ink, dc.
Ac. &c. all of which is offered at unusual low prices,'
for Cash ohlt, at tbe Auction and Commission
Store of N.B.HUGHES.

RAGS.
T1HE highest market price in cash, paid for Col-- J.

ton and Linen Ksgs, white snd colored, at the
Franklin Paper Mill, Richmond, Va. Parcels for-
warded to the subscriber will be promptly allended
to. and payment remitted, as instructed by the own
ers- - JOHN RICHARDS,

Superintendent Franklin Paper Mill,
Ricbmoud, Va.

03 Printing Paper of the best quality and
of any dimensions, Envelope, Wrapping dte. Ac.
furnished at the shortest notice.

We invite orders from North Carolina, which a
may be addressed to Messrs. Davenport, Allkh dt
Co., Agents of the Company, or to the Superinten.
dent at tbe Mill.

August 17, 1847. .
N

66 if

ZTEHE subsfrilera offer for aale the Tract of Land
on which the late James VVtche resided, sit-

uated on Tar river in the Couniy of Granville, within
twelve miles of tbe Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road,
and containing UOO acres. About one half ia wood
land, and one fourth of ihe Tract, river low grounds.
There are two good dwelling houses on the premises
snd ail other necessary buildings for a farm in good
order. The above land ia a or passed in fertility by
few, if any Tracts in this part of the State, and is sii--
uated in a plenssnt snd healthy neighborhood. Terms
sccommodsiing. For further particolara, address
the subscribers at Henderson, N. C.

J.T.WTCHE. 5 re.
July 18, 1847. 48 tf

HAK Ointment A full supply of
orayfs uiutment, on hand, and for sale at

Manufacturer's prices, by
Aug. ab. PESCUD & JOHNSON.

A LARGE supply of Far r's Quiniue, purchased
before the receut advance ia price, on hand

and for sale by PESCUD &. JOHNSON.
August 26. 69

A SUPPLY of Caaior Oil, Balsam Copaiva. Oil
J

Cubebs and Capsules, on baud and for sle by
Aug. 26. PESCUD &. JOHNSON.

ERNARD'S CHOLERA MEDICINE. A
fresh supply just received aud for aale by

rjSSCUD &-- JOHNSON.
August 26." (Standard.) 69

THIS DAY PUBLISHED?
A Digested Manual of the Acts of

the Ueneral Assembly of IV. Carolina,
tron the year 1838 to the Year 1846, inclusive.

. BY JAMES IREDELL.
HENRY D.vTUKNER,

At the N. C. Book Store.
July 14. 56

n o.KiPUin urotrn Stout. A supply of
II A genuine Loudon Porler, jut to hand aud for

saie by PESCUD & JOHNSON.
August 26. 69

Fnll nnH WintPr PJnthinfr f
JL Ull H1U V ltAAIl I
Tfj L. HARDING would respectfully inform the
U i. citizens of Ksleigh anu vicinity, that be is
now receiving bis stock of
FALL AND WINTER CEOTH1XG,
and will in a few weeks be in receipt of as large and
complete an assortment as ever was opened in this mar
ket. His Clothing has been manufactured in a very
superior stjle, of good materials, expressly for this I

market : therefore, those that wish to pan-bas- fash
ionable and well made Clothing, at Northern prices,
will do well bv giving bim a call.

Just received a lot of black Cloth Drees and Frock
coats; blue black Beaver. Over and Frock coats;
Rough and Heady, and Blanket 0er coats; black
T w' U : D 1 .. I f'l .t. U.. T I

oK.in vimiiucio anu I'.wia ranm, raucy ysa i

simere anu oatinet rants: black Satin, Merino,
Cashmere and Valencia Veals under Shirts, Linen
Boom Shirts, Drawers, Scarfs, Cravats," Collars,
Suspenders., Gloves, dee. ; at the store on Feyette
ville street, one door above the corner known as B.
B. Smiih'a. - '

Ksleigh, 8ept. 16, 1847. 75 3m
Standard copy. -

Fresh Coulcctionaries.
200 Ibe. best stock Candies, 24 boxes Raisins
1 00 do assorted French do . 100 , do, best Currants,
225 lbs. Crushed Suear. 100 lbs Palm Nuts,
100 do soft ahell Almonds, 100 do Fi ibe i is,
50 do English WalnuU, J2000 Firepedos,

8 gross Fire crackers, ' " 25 lbs. Allspice,
25 lbs. Black Pepper, 20 do Cinnamon

6 boxes Sperm Candles, 75 do Dried Beef, '
6 do Tallow do 1 bbl. Pilot Crackers,
9 gross Friction Matches, 1 do Butter do
1 bbl. Soda Crackers, , Tlcu- -

KEIM.
Ha1eigh,SeNpt'a.'

Wanted ImmiedltttelTj
firsl-rat- e MILCH COW.jor which
liberal twice will be given. Tfone need

be elTered, that will not give two Gallons per day
rP'j una muca
Ksleigh. Sept. 1.

, ; 70

FJLOCJIt, TIEAbU Ac; -
TTLOUK, t'Krn Meal, Corn, Bacon, Ird, 4c.
IP for tale at bs Auction and Commission Store

feel. The agent for the above Wheels i here, who
gives his whofo attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hoicbkiss' re-acti-

Wheel.
8TEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sixes, fin
ished up complete, which be would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on lime to punctual customer.
flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
&c, at reduced prices.

HOUsHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He baa on hsod, and continues manufacturing,

Csst 8teel Axis, and other edge tools, warranted e--
qual to any made at the Nonh.

waggon tiozes, uotn ground and in me rougn.
8ad lrona, of all aizes.
Fire Doga of varioua patterns.
Farnaeee, suited for heating Churches and 8toies.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories snd Offices,
Grates of varioua patterna. Plain and Fancy.

IKON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Mschines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumpafor Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGH'S.
He has on band a heavy slock of Ploughs and

Plough Catings. of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, viz : Eagle or Meauow, Davia, McCormick,
Premium, Clarkaville, Fiee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, DM die , which he will sell at unu
sual low prices.

Portable Cora Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, Ac. ; and all oth-

er articles usuallv made at such establishments.
Hsving from 55 to 60 Hsrtds employed, snd some

as workmen ss can be found in the biate, he
hopes to eive as general satisfaction as to price, work
manahio and

.
desDatch. as anv other similar estab- -

lishmeot.
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
Menb, to give him a call.

try Orders left with Mews. Mcllwsine & Brown
lev. Messrs. Q. 4r W. L. Morton, at his shopn Old

i reel, or at the Foundry, will be promptly attended
to. U. WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 1 tf

Subscriber wishes to sell that valuableTHE of Land, immediately adioininz the
City of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Tract,'
contsinine between 41)0 and 600 Acres. Also,an
ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining the above Tract,
known as ihe Busby Brsrteh" Tract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed nnnecesssry.

Apply to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
Register."

JAM KS H. CUUrvti.
Febrnsrv 10. 1847. 13 tf

Williams, liny wood & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH. N. C

Keep constantly on liand a large end well-select- ed stock of

Foreign and Native Drugs,
AND ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been csrefullv selected from tbe Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their purity, and may
be relied on wiln full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of superior quality and fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufactories. Our atock of

PAINTS, OILS AND DYE-STUFF- S,

Is always large and complete, comprising in part the
following, via:
American White Lead, linseed. Lamp, Sperm &

dry and in Oil, Tanner' Oils,
Chrome Green, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, .ladder,
Yerdigrit, Ext. Logwood,
Chinese Vermillion. Copperas.
Tcnitiaa Bed, Dye-Slo- ff generally,

Spanish Brown, &e. It.
UUTHtX, COACH, VUXMTtJaE JATAK VAUIISHKi,

Together with a large and wejl-seleet-ed stock of

FRENCH & AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,

and others. ,
Tobncco, Segrars and Snnfft,

Ol the very best duality ; and auperior
Madeira. Sherrr. Claret and Port

Wines, French Brandy and
London Brown Stout.

AH of which ia offered for sale at unusually low
prices, and noon the' most accommodating terms.

Orders from Ph sieians and others promittly executed.
and narucubir attention iaid to packing and for
warding. .

, Jllay 18,1847.'". ' .0
BECKWITII'S ANTI-PySPEPT- IC

, . ,
ESCUD dc JOHNSON have been . aiwiiviwTaviFWholesale and Retail Agents for rz--

.k i'this welt known and widely eireolated article. A
large supply' just -- prepared andnow on hand

rncti iae aan0 as ai me r aciotj.
N . B. None can be relied upon as genuine, with

out the vfnirfxa signature of the Proprietor upon
earh Box.

Raleizb. May 12. 1917. 39

wSit renJers it still more desirable rs. that there can-- 1

Bot be found a healthier situation The building
opon it are ail cmforuble, anil, but lately repaired-- I

intitethe attention of gsntlemen reading in the of
nnhealthv districts of the State to it, with, tbe assu
ring thit I will sell U upon the roost reasonable and
wommodatia( terms. 8hoald I not a ucreed in fiu I

dine a purchaser, previous to the 15th of November, I

i will then be ottereu at roouc oaie. ; ,j . ;

At the same time,.i shall offer for sale from 2Q to
5 ulaable Nrgroes.' which I took' great paina in
eleetin for my own use. Ex pectin y to be absent

tbe State, for a monthr 'oe'two.-tb- e Land and
Neimes can be hown by Mr. HAaaia, who will be
oo it ia my absence, or by Mr. Nat!; Ebwakds,
relinf near ti it. R. H. MOSBT.

July 17. I8t7. g- -f

United States Army.
RECUUITWG SERVICE.

inrr ANTED" for the Vnrttn Statu Aaxr,
WW ABLE-BODIE- D MEN, between the ages

of IS aad 35 Tears, being above 5 feet 3 inchea high.
of ttti character, and of re0eetable sUndin; among

. . ., -- : iLt
'

i i . ...
their leiiow-ciiixei- n tram nreu J'K J
serriee. but those who are determined to aerre hon- -

eIv and farthfuHr. the prwd of their anl'wtmen'.,
yh? -- dxriite the icar" rkJk Mexico, or for the term
of re yean, a tbe reemit may elect. '

This telle efe-- l Pay of Artnie iPay of Dra- -

sunt of pf wsacA nr At lofaatrvlffooos k. Ri- -

etfisted. soldier Sy aadldemea when
cardixr to their res iof Dragopna &. mountid.

fern grades, are en-- Kinsmen whul
ttlea to remve jot serving onfootl
their .service.

rayl P7 Pay Pay Py Py
per per for 5Lper for 5
mil a'm ra'h a'm T'rs.

9 1 a 1 8 8 8 8
Ts the S'gt Major, Qr
master S'gt.ehief rau- -

liciaa. & chief Baglerj
saeh , i; 204 102( 17 204 1020

Ts 1st S'gt of Compy 16 10$ 96 16 192 960
Ordoance Sergeants 216 lf)S
All other S'gts-ea- ch 13 156 13 156 780
Corporals v 9 108 541 10 120i 600
Buyers P ' 96 4Sf 9 108 540

Maciant 9G1 43t
Farriers &.1laeksmUhs 11 132 661 11 132 660
Art ficers 11 132 B6t

Trivates '84 4 8 90 480

A bounty of TWELVE DOLLARS will b paid
to each recruit enlisted for the ArtUlerv, Isantr or
r.onnted regiments: Also, out mcsdsxo ao sixty
icats or land, or $100, on being honorably dis
charged.

Besides the monthly pay. above stated, one ration
per day ia allowed every-soldier- , which is amply suf
ficient for bis subsistence also, a large supply of
comfortable and genteel elothin;. Good quarters
and fuel are at all times furouhed; and every atten
t u will he pa d to making Uioe men who may en
list, and art. determined to serve their country ia
good faith, comfortable en c ontented with their rnto.
atioo. The bet medical attendance is always pro.
vided for the sick soldier ; and no deduction of pay
in made during the period he is unable to pefbnn bis
duty. Should the soldier be disabled in the line of
his duty, thi laws provide a pension for him.- -

By the above it is aeen that the pay-an- d allow-- a

nces are respectable, aad that, with pinJenee and
economy, the mon hly pay of the soldier may be la'd
up aa everylhiug requisite for hie comfort and con-

venience is famished by the Government, including
his sugar aad eofFre. ..The pmdent soldier, therefore,
may readily save from $420 to $1020 during his .en-

listment of Five TKAaa-- ; and at the expiration of the
term, he can, if he chooses, purchase a small farm
in any of the Western. States, and there settle him-

self comfortably on his own lead, for. the rest of bis
hf9.

The turn of TWO DOLLARS wilt be paid to any
ci-mt.-

v, ojjictr or soldier, who shall
bring to the readexvoos aa able-bodi- ed recruit, who
shall be regularly enlisted. The cittien. should pre-

sent hi recruit to the Lieutenant ex Captain, and not
to the Recruiting Sergeants.

GEO. W. HAWKINS.
2d Lieut. Reg. Mounted Riflemen,

ud Recruiting Officer.
Recruiting Rendezvous,

Raleigh, N.C 1847. ; - 78

Fall Goods and Fashions! !

TTUT received, a fine assortment of CLOTHS,
ejj CASSlMERES,.VESTlNG3-an- d TRIM.
MINGS, including every atyle of Goods desirable
for thia or the approaching season ; some of which
are very fine. Also, Shiru, Cellars, Searfa. Cravats,
Stocks, Umbrellas. Haadierchiefs aad Flaaaels, ail
cf which will be sold at very low prices, for cash.

The subscriber returns hie sincere thanks to the
public, for the liberal patronage already bestowed en
him and trusts that hia'aatiriag efforts to .please h
patroua will meet with further encouragement.

ALEX. NELSON, Merchant Tailor,
Opposite Market House,' FayeUevfjie Street,

' Raleigh, N.C.
Sept, SI a 1847.W-;fH- "V, ,r i-

tTY Atax. Nttacnrn aprithtly BOT from 14
LTD to 16 vears okl. to learn the Tailoring; Busi

nexa. Standard copy 751 f

fresh nice,
Just received at the Auction and Commission

it

it

e.

- n

complexion, with s scar over his' right eye, sod hu '
back marked: The above reward WiTHe paid to any
person who will lodge bim in any Jail,' so thsownsf
can get hih PREsTONWORTH Y -

Aog. 14. 1847.' PrV Adv) 12J7t4w

T&t recent arrivals, our. Stock itfo&tUtjuiV k

Va Drugs,- - Perfumery. Cheroieals. Dvs. StnSk -
Paiuta, Oils, and Fsney Articles,, have been feples
Uhed, and as regards tieir puritf ttnd terms ssssj
tehich they are offetti vse guarantee satisfaction its .
an wno may lavor ne witn their patronage. - -

:' ' 1 iL. PESCUD e JOHNSONS A
Wboleetls snd Retail Drurriets. t

An?. 25.1547. f (Standard.) v, , 12

tJPEUIOU Flctir to hand. , : .
1 KTHirr tSHOKH fne m.. .Jr -- iev MfMj auu v i.
JOTTON OSNABUIIGS. Cslitftini and oU.

ingi boeght mostly with tbe esrb, snd Bill, hs oI4 '
tor email proms, tor tne essn. ; is i

price. B. B. BUFFALO E.
Raleigh, Sep. 9, 1847. 73Raleigh, SepL 29. 78 ul N. B. HUGHES. fept 23.

'

;
' ; ' - ' f$ tw, . . ....-4-- - i i s .,.i.rr.


